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JACL, Nisei veterans
speak to Manzanar
Historic Site panel
LOS ANGELES-The Manzanar National Historic Site Advisory Commission met July 26 at its fifth quarterly meeting at the
Department. of Water and Building and heard from naysayers
and advocates for a full development of the facility that concen·
trat:ed some 10,000 Japanese and Japanese American residents
dunng World War II on roughly one mile square.
According to the Rafu Shimpo, JACL's AI M uratsucru Pacific
Sou thwest Regional Director, went on record in favor of Alternative C (full development). Feeling the fever raised by vocal
opponents, he turned to them and said:
"I can understand how your views are a reflection of your life
experience, just like anyone in this room. I understand many of
you have served and were imprisoned in the prisoner of war
camps that were run by the Imperial Japanese. 1 can't do
anything to change that painful reality that you guys experienced . . .
"And I'probably can't change your strongly held views in terms
of what 18 the truth regarding the Japanese American internment experience."
Imploring this might be a
first step, he said, "I hope that
we can keep talking to each
other rather than being on the
verge ofJunging at each others'
necks ... and that you distinguish between those Americans
of Japanese ancestry who
served our country, the United
States of America, many of
whom are sitting here today."
Much-decorated 100th Infantry veteran and a career Army
With a vote of 74 to 24, th
officer, Col. YoungO. Kim (ret.) senate passed a Vol Jfi T reform
said he was aware that the ad- bill that would prohibit immi visory panel knew of the ex- grants from receiving virtu II
ploits ofthe Nisei during World
all sa1i ty net program .. n
WAI" IT Rnti RrltiP.rl . ~1t
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repenting because of the atti170, the Hou ofRepr' nl.U·
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by some here tives passed a similar w If r
today
r fonn bill. Th Republican
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Ullmer. 'bonder of the AmeriPresident befor tb
ongr can Civil Responsibilities
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Union, which has been in oPPOThe w Ifar r form bill bars
8ition from the outset, was led
Medic id , S. I and Food
away by DWP security for his
Stamp to current and futur!!
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Artist Tsutakawa, ador Takei
and adivist Kochiyama picked
for JA of Biennium awards
By EILEEN OTSUJI
Chair, JA of the Biennium Committee

Japanese American of Biennium awards to be
presented at the 1996 JACL convention in San Jose
are George Takei of Los Angeles, George Ts utakawa
of eattle and Yuri Kochiyama orNew York City.
Eleven total nominations were received to cover
the six categories. Takei WQB selected in th category of Arts/Literature/Communications '
Tsutakawa in Education/Humanities a nd
Kochlyama in Political/Public AfTairsl'Law. There
were no selectiona in Medicine/Science, Business!
Industry and Sports/olh r.
Formal announcement and introduction of
awardees will be mad at the National .JA L onvenLion Sayonara Banquet , August 10, Fairmont
Hol I, an Jo e.
M mbersofFlorin,}A LBi nnium Selection mmit > wer : ,J rry Enomolo, nrol Hisatoml, Frank
lritani, Bug n Mori~ch.
Mary Tsuka-moto and
Eil en Namba tsuji. chairpef8()n.

George Tsutakawa
Education/humanities
,

GEORGE TSUTAKAWA

en ling.
Hi nati' Los Angeles shaped hi education
(
LA and 8ctin~
career and contributed to hi
culturally diverse. wide-rangin intere_ts and active pllrticip lion in theater arts. politics, C1\;\
rights, Dnd numerow
ian American and larger
communit charitahle service organizations.
B id th sci nce fiction novel {irror Fmrul,
lirror Po • he
te the book To the tars. which

Six community leaders
to be honored at JACL
National Convention

Acted

PacIfIc CItIzen
editor rel""l
Citing a desire to pursue other interests within
journalism, Richard
Suenaga, editor/general
manager of Pacific Citi·

un, submitted hie resig·

uation July 30 to JACL
President Denny Yasu·
hara and Pocific Citizen
Editorial Board Chair
Mae Takahaehi.
Suena,a, w)lo was
hired in January of 1991,
will remain in bis posi·
tion for • 8peclfied time
to provide. for a trarulitktn period.
"Semftg JACL memben and other nadel'll of

tP Ptuii/k Citizen baa

been a rewardin. and
eba11enp1l8' opportunity.
I "ant to thank the Ol'lanizatioD and itl many
leader. who have sup~methroUluy

time here. I wish the or·
ganization the hest. of

luck."

Refugel'811nd yle Cl nr ' cmplonlyforth firatfivt'y!,u
aft.crcntry. Ther ·fore, fl,fug .~
who hav b n in the ounlry
Binc 1991willu\o diquuli·
fi d from mORl ~ deral pro·
grallUl, including Ml'<iiCjlid, ~Sl
and Food Stamps 'rh bur will
be in fleet until citi/enRhil or
10 y I1rH of work at lin in 11m!
high nough to pay ROci I c··u
rity tux. The bill ul 0 sllow
sLates to bun !lnd T(llIticl RlHIA'
n ,eds-blll!cd progrumK
According to tho (,ongr 's·
sional It fwurch S(lrvic ,up to
1.7 million legul r KidenUlwho
were cov r'd by M dicuid will
no longer have uny h ulth cnro
CQvarag. Many Ilrticlo8 lind
studies havo roporlot·d lhlli till
donialofben fillJ will not on ly
harm the health Ilnd w H-b ,in~
of legal immigrun18 but
will have d trim ntal impu t
onlltaw ond local goveTnmenlH
IlJld public hOllpitals ond aLh r
health caro provid r8.
Bowr the pall8ago of thc
bill, ih Sonaw voted down t.h.,
following 8ignificllnt um ndmontH lhut wou ld huv( ull.,vl
oted 80m( of the druHt.ic prCl\ I
HionH.
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Yurt Kochiyama)
political/public
ffairs

tun n IVl ",mi ion
fur luuntl1in ll ulpturt'H
1/1 till' lImtl'" StHll'II,
ClIl1l1dll lind .IlIpllll.
Iltl h. n' 't' I d nil·
nWrtllllt /lwllrdK for hi
IIrtiliti "hi Vt'mt" Is.
including UlOHl' frum
till' Uovrlrnor UfWIIKh
ington,lh f .. mpc'rol'of
,Juplln, tilt' AmC'Tit'lm
In tiLuluofAn'hitt' 'til,
lind honorllry doctorilIA dngn II frunl St'
Ilttlt UniVt'I'Hily unci

Whitmun CoJh f{

.

George Takel, Artlstliit rature
Icommunlcatlon
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rl lin II tol' in II I ~ INjUl\. Lht nil 1'1\1\ I
111m, lit IHhuctklluwnIlH"Mr.Slllu"in lhl 1"\\1 ('{Hillll
HI ritlll ~Llr
Trc k. wh it' h won tht It) III
TV Hnd
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II tup AHillJl AnI(
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Gn:Ie. Mometey

Eastern
PHILADELPHIA
FrI., Sept. 2G-Chapter board meeting
at Uyeharas In Medford.
October-Senior Appreciation Day (data
& place to be announced).
Mon., Nov. 11-Chapter board meeting
at Theresa Maeborl's in Philadelphia.
December-Christmas party (71), 2151
848-1715.

Midwest

If you have moved, please send information to:
National JACL, 1765 Sutter St.,
San Francisco, CA 94115

National ~

Sun., Sept. 8-General meetlng, con·
vention report, 2-6 p.m., United Methodist
Bldg., 601 W. Riverview Ave., Dayton;
info: Ron, 513/294-8815.
Sun., Oct. 20-General/election meet·
ing, 2-6 p.m., United Methodist Bldg.,
601 W. Riverview Ave., Dayton: Info:
Ron Katsuyama ,513/294-8815.
Sun., Dec. 15-Chrlstmas party, 2 p.m.,
United Methodist Bldg., 601 W. Riverview
Ave ., Dayton; info: Ron 513/294-8815.
ST. LOUIS
Sat.-Mon., Aug. 31-Sept. 2-Annual
Japan Festiva\.
TWIN CITIES
Chapter Board once a month, preceded
by potluck dinner, 7-9 p.m., open to
Visitors; Info: Joanne Kumagai, chapter
president, 6121537·8076.
WISCONSIN
Sun., Aug. 11--JACL picnic, 11 a.m.-5
p.m ., Brown Deer Park Area 3: info:
Barbara Suyama , 414 /25 1-2279 ,
Margarst Igowsky, 643-5999 NoteBaseball, volleyball o r cards before lunch;
for 12:30 meal, bring salad Of desert,
gohan lor family and friends, hashi and
forks; chapler will furnish plates. napkins.
After lunch. bingo and races for all ages
put your name on the donations for door
pnzes; specify the number and ages of
children coming so we can plan pnzes
and games.

IMPORTANT, PLEASE: Newsletters and
cards addressed to our NEW address, 7
Cupanla Circle, Monterey Park, CA
91755, saves a step at the Post Office
and hastens delivery.

Pen. CA 91755

News/ad deadline; Friday holor do", of IUU

CINCINNATI
Sun.,Aug,l8-PoUuckdinner, 1:30p.m.,
board meeting, dinner at 5-7 p.m., Hyde
Park Belhlehem UMC,Madison Rd, and
Hyde Park Ave , Oakley: Info 216/9212976.
CLEVELAND
Chapter Board meets 2nd Mondays,
Buddhist Temple.
Sun., Aug. 4--Chaptercommun,ty pICnic,
10 am ., Furnace Run Brushwood
Sheller, SummIt County Metro Pari( , Info
2161921 -2976. DIRECTIONS-Take I·
n south to Miller Rd , eXII , conllnue to
BreckSVIlle Rd , lum right (south ) on
Brecksville, drive by SnoVllle Rd on Ie It &
then Holiday Inn on the right. As you pass
under Fwy overpass, lum righl (west) on
Townsend Rd : Brushwood Shelter IS
about 1/4 mIle on the nght.
Sal, Nov, 2-Annual JACL Holiday FaIr,
3-8 p.m : Central EUClid MIddle School .
11'110: 2 151921 -2976
DAYTON

Intermountain
SALT LAKE CITY

Fri., Aug. 23-J As ,in Utah Centennial
pICnic, 5-9 p.m_, Red Bune Gardens
NOTE-0gden Taiko drummers to
perlorm at 7'30 p.m.: dlstribu on of
Japanese In Utah pictorial hIStory book.
SaL, Aug. 24---J As In Utah Centen·
nial program; 9 a m-4 p.m.,con ental
hislorylKanojo fashion
breaklas ~an

IMPORTANTPLEASE: NeWGIelt r Gnd
card:. ddr ssed 10 ~ r NEW ddr s , 7
Cupen! Circle, Monter V P ric, C
91755, r;avo 8 '1ep a l
Post OffICe
and ha tens d lIVery,

HisfClfY of he ChInese in evade: 9
am ·5" m
,evadaSta18MlJsaum,
700 Twin Lakes Dr., LorenZI Parte.
Sal, Aug. 1G-Obon FesllVaI, 0000-5
pm, Cimarron- emorial HIgh School,
2301 ~ T nays Way, Las vegas; Info
Fled Fukumo'o, 702/362-3742.
RENO-POSTON I
Mon.- Wed., Otl 7-9--Former Poston I
HIgh School graooa
reunion,
EIdorodoHo ai/Casino Info:So Ca f.Amano,3101364 8685 or 1"",&sa:
or, Calli -Vosh Ouchlda 40812513397,
,ch Fujlshln (a· mall)
mlch3 801 com. NOTE-Monday
m, r. Tu
y d nnor,
ednasdav
bre I t; slot and goliloumamonis
LAUGHLIN- POSTON III
1997: ApriI7~IhP
onlllRtlUnion

Business Monoger/Advert,sif'1lg: Keny TIng
Pacific Citizen Advisor: 8i11

Hosokowa

JACl Pre~ldnt
; Denny Yasuhara
Notional Director; Herbert Yomanishi

,--

-PACIFIC CITIZEN BOARD OF DIRECTORS-

-

-

-,

I
Chalf' Mae Takahashi
I
Gory Moyeda, NYSC
I
I Patricio Ikeda Carper, MOe
I Mollie Fujioka, NCWNPDC
Dr. Frank Sakamoto. MPOC
I
I Sam Shi~,
PSWOC
Juno Arimo Schumann, PNWDC I
~
_ _ _ Sil~
~onbe,
~ _ -1
L ":!yde Nlshmu~

f

E-Mail PCat:paccit@aol.com

Pacific Northwest
OLYMPIA
Sat., Aug. 3--Obon celebration, 6 p.m.,
Capital Lake Park; info. Reiko Callner,
360/923- 1641.

NCal-WN-Pacific
DISTRICT COUNCIL
Sun

. ,Nov

. ~

aIlDCseion,Stck

(location to be announced).
CONTRA COST A
Chapter Board on first Thursdays, 7-9
p.rn, East Bay Free Methodist Church.
JAPAN·TOKYO
Chapter Board on the first Tuesdays
unless they fall on the 1sl orthe 2nd day
Union Church, lnfo: Ted Shigeno. 046876-2431
RENO
Sun" Sept. 15--Annual fish fry/potluck,
12 noon. KnIghts of Pythias Hall, info:
Cindy Lu, 7021827-5385.
Sun., Oc1. 2{)-HaJloween po lucie 12
noon, Kntghts of Pythias Hall, IOfo Cindy
Lu 7021827·6385
Sun. ,Nov. 17- Iochitsukilpo uck. 12
noon KnlghlsofPythiasHa ,lI1fo. Ond,/
Lu 702/827-6385
SAN FRANCISCO
Chapter Board 00 first Tuesdays. 7

See JACL CAUpage 8
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Ptldwest

Editor/Generol Manager: Richard Suenago
Editor Emeritus: Harry K. Honda

show; 5:30 banquetwlth ChiekoOkazaki
as keynote speaker, Salt Lake Hilton;
info : 801/359 -2902 . NOTE-Cosponsored by Intermountain DC, JACL
chapters, Nat'IJACL Credlt Union, Nikkei
churches and community organizatlons.
Sun., Aug. 25-Cemennial golf toum·
ament, 1 p.m.; info: Steve Koga 801/
265-8181 days.

Northern Ca

atJonal Palace useum, T8lpei Asian
Art wssum, Golden Gate Parir san
FrBIlClSCO; VlSI!Ofs' info' 4151379-8801 ,
tidlets: 415177&- 999 . NOTE-Exh.bft
tra eIs ' 0 4etropO('ltan .'.useum 0'
Art Ins ·.e 0 Chica90 and atJonal
Gal ery III '/ash'ng1Dn. OC.
SAN FRANCISCOfTOPAZ

Tue.-Sun., Oct t-6--Topaz Reunion
Convnittee
I to Seattle bus I 10
Canada, Oct 2 dinner ,',lin Canadian
$i,re maboard SNooroamfrom
Vancouver, B C., 10 San Franosco.
De
: ChudI ubo(.;a~
. cha,r. Daisy
Satoda, 4151821-01 fH. Sue Sasaga a.l
~an
Tra ai, 325 Sharon P
Parte CA
025 JI5t85J·2092 , 8
&2140
SAN JOSE
Tue.-$un .. Aug. &-1 l --Na .
I J~C
...
Con en
,F rmont
el. (see lar
15· pnl .! Pac
C 'zen or
'Of
b~re
JAClHeadqua ers.i1
5225.
Jose J Ct oS • 5-1.SO

san

Central C if.

Pacific Northwest

J A C L

Southern C "f.

LEGACY FUND
The Gift
ofthe
Generations
•

Colorado
n QUII\)

Yes, I want to help build the fuluro lor Japanose Am rlcnns . PI 8 G
accept this contribution to the "Gift of Ih Generalions'

CJ $20,000 and over
U $5,000 . $9,999
Q $10,000 . $19,999
U $1,000 - $4,999
CJ Other $ _ _ _ __

U $500
U $200

t

Nevada
LAS VEGAS
Thru June 1997

'01 Y ntJ

UI11

S HI '

S

• My contribution to the Legacy Fund: $
• I would like my
(HONOREE)

gift recorded In memory of;

• I am unable to conlrlbule at this
~19

for the record

limo, but would like to pi

• A d"l'ifil'lItiun lit' J \.tlOllltiulI ·1 HR wl'lttln il\
111 t iMAUI of 1'1/ ';//1' ('iI'.·.'1I h \11 hl'I'II . uh1\lit

dgo:

$

Your Namn __________ •_ _ _~

till

11\11) (,hllp
It'd by I )l\'k li'tdwHhlll\lI11rthl ~HI ' 1'\I
LI I' '1'11lI ('t'Hnl ul 101ll'I\I1H Ill,' 1\ tit I\dv I II lit It'fllli Ill'
till pllH ihilily ul'l'(/(',Iid ';t, .•'/I "1 hWII Ii ng In Ihl
Ume'l II III ,IA('L 11I'lIth"II'rill'l'\ III Hlln lil'lInd, '\l .
"I would Ill\!! III l'illrilV 1\ 11111'''1'1'11\111 n'I'III',lin»
Itltllllulitlll·I(I'.(' ,In )y II All . 1)' 1'11.· t/fit!1/111

_ _ _ __

Address _____ _ _ _ __

CI:y,

Slale, Zip _

~

TelfJphonB

/10(//(/ I.~

PleasB make your tax deducllble contribution p

"Ifill ,hl'l't'I.'t! 10 t'mllpl"'I' .1 I;'r~,/ily

Hf,tdv h"/i,,..,

JACL DletrlctlChaplor

y

hi

I

to :

JACL Leg cy Fund
P.O. Box 7144, San Francisco, CA 94120-7144
Phon : (415) 921-6225

Ihllll

Ifll.\' /I/I'II'nSt' fll

"I ",~

blllf}i"( uflil,t

/HI,,.'tll'" 111101 flrl' 1'(/N/Il!' Im/l/l/II'N

;,,/ll1f1n/l.
"'1'111

I"

Ulllllllll dill

11111.

II

I lilt'

('IIII"l'dlll'

.
1\ s"/llml/,'

I't Hili hi III y ,.tlI~'
11\'1'r¥ I tllln I hi 1'1' ,1-1 1111 1111' 1'1'1\ I
in 1'( "1-1 hllll,ll!." 1t'1I111\ hil11l1 lIid "In, \I'IIt1, PilI'
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Revised JACL Operating Budget for 2 years, Ending Dec. 31, 1998
REVENUE
Membership Revenue
Investment Income
Fund Raising Revenues
PC Revenues
Donations
Other Revenue
Total Revenue

Current
1997
$865,563
188,605
70,000
179,728
35,336
57,834
$1,397,066

Change
($25,967)
0
0
0
0
0
($25,967)

EXPENDITURES
Personnel Costs
Contract Services
Awards
Dues, SubSCriptions, Periodicals
EqUip. PurchJRentalIMalnt.
Postage & Delivery
Printing & Copying
Office Supplies
PC-Editorlals
PC-Advertising
PC-ComposltlonlPresswork
PC-CIrculalion & Mailing
PC-Commlsslons
Allocation to Districts
Meetings & Conferences
Travel
National Board Activities
National Convention
Rent & Utilities
Maintenance
UtIlities
Telephone
Contributions
Insurance
Interest Expense
Books & Publications
Miscellaneous
Youth Program
Direct Program Cost
Personnel Recruitment Cost
Total Expenditures
Operating Reserve
Capital Reserve
GRAND TOTAL

$776,121
22,119
350
1,167
23,823
23,596
14,629
11,062
3,506
993
52,168
90,706
2,000
94,860
21,477
0
28,523
9,650
45,937
15,496
11,034
22,408
0
29,487
0
223
14,899
6,228
12,258
1,481
$1,338,412
$33,654
25,000
$1;!S7,066

$16,368
0
0
0
(6,000)
(2,000)
0
(2,816)
0
0
0
0
0
(27,540)
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
(S23,968)
($2,000)
0
$(25.968)

Revised
1997
$839,596
$166,605
$70,000
$179,726
$35,336

REVENUE
Membership Revenue
Investment Income
Fund RaiSing Revenues
PC Revenues
Donations
Other Revenue
Total Revenue

~57,634

$1,371,099
$794,509
22,119
350
1,167
16,823
21,598
14,629
6,246
3,506
993
52,166
90,706
2,000
67,320
21,477
0
28,523
9,850
45,937
15,496
11,034
22.408
0
29,487
0
223
14,889
6,228
12,256
481

'1

$1,34.~

$31.654
25,000
$1,371,099

EXPENDITURES
Personnel Costs
Contract Services
Awards
Dues, SubSCriptions, Periodicals
Equip. Purch.lRentallMalnt.
Postage & Delivery
Printing & Copying
Office Supplies
PC-Editorials
PC-Advertising
PC-ComposltionlPresswork
PC-Clrculation & Mailing
PC-Commlsslons
Allocation to Districts
Meetings & Conferences
Travel
National Board Activities
National Convention
Rent & Utilities
Maintenance
Utilities
Telephone
Contributlons
Insurance
Interest Expense
Books & Publications
Miscellaneous
Youth Program
Direct Program Cost
Personnel Recruitment Cost
Total expendItures
Operating Reserve
Capital Reserve
GRAND TOTAL

Looking at the revised JACL budget
By DENNY YASUHARA
JACL National President
In the Pacific Citizen dated July
19-Aug. 1, 1996, I stated that final
budget adjustments were being
made. Here are the 1997·98 proposed budgets worked out after
consultation with staff. The budgets
being recommended project a 3%
drop in membership payments. This
corresponds to 507 membership
paymentsor$25,967. The previous
budget did not Include a drop In
membership associated with dues
raises. Historically, this has always
occurred following dues increases.
Moreover, $16,388 In salary adjustments, a byproduct of raising
the salary floor of the regional directors to $30,000, approved by the
previous National Board, was
overlooked in preparing the budget
proposals. The changes and the
adjustments in the budgets are
depicted in the proposals being presented In this article. We believe
the new proposals have continued
necessary cost reductions and, at
the same time, maintained the Increase in comml1nient to programs.
including the youth programs, which
have been introduced as a separate line item, not previously done.

(See budgets above,)
All past budgets, as I recall, have
not included monies for staff time in
program support. which ALL PROGRAMS have had regardless of
how small the projects have been.
They have always been depicted
as ·Personnel Costs.· with no mention of the time involvement of staff
in each program-which really
should be shown as part of the cost
of every program. If staff have been
utilized in any way. including time
on the telephone. etc,. all are costs,
none of which have been shown as
costs to programs in any budget in
recent years that I know 01 As an
example, for Ihe Youth Conference.
two staff members were assigned
to help in organization as well as
assist in fund-raiSing; none 01 their
time was calculated and added to
youlh program costs, This has be n
true of siaff time, in general. This
dislort Ihe budgetary picture and
leads to complaints Ihol little money
Is being spent on programs. SlaH
time isn't free. We will be moving to
8 functional budget In the near fu·
ture. which will more accurately
depict program cosls. Steff time
cosls are your biggest line 110m, and
the bulk of personnel costs Is precisely because of tho programs we

96'

•

Current
1998
$865,563
196,605
70,000
176,572
35,336
57,634
$1,405,910

Change
($25,967)
0
0
0
0
10,000
($15,967)

$761,651
22,119
2,500
1,187
14,520
23,779
14,629
11,111
3,611
1.023
53,733
93.427
2,000
94,860
21,659
0
28,523
35,000
47,188
15,496
11,034
22.735
0
29,487
0
223
14,899
6.228
14,051
1,481

$16,366
0
0
0
(5,000)
(2,000)
0
(815)
0
0
0
0
0
(27,540)
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Revised

$1,368,144

199Z
$839,596
196,605
70,000
176,572
35,336
67,834
$1.369,943
$798,039
22,119
2500
1,187
9,520
21,779
14,629
10,296
3,611
1,023
53,733
93,427
2,000
67,320
21,659
0
28,523
35,000
47.1 88
15,496
11 ,034
22,735
0
29.487
0
223

14.889
6,228
14.051
1,481

{$18.96~

$12,766
25,000
$1 ,405,910

~1.349,7

53,000
0
(515,967)

$15.766
25,000
$1,389,943

IT MUST BE TOLD
B

havo, The budgets show where the
changes have been made. which
include: Dlslrict Allocations, Equipment Purchase/Rental/Mainte·
nance, Postage and Delivery. Ot·
Itce Supplies. and Operating ReseN s. (The IBSIIS reinstated in the
1998 budget) ,
In order 10 more accurately lIIusIrale where w will be in 1997 end
1998 as compared to 1993 and
1994, we will exclude amounts in
the line Items Operating and Capital
AeseN s which are nol includ d In
Iho 1993 and 1994 exp n column
as in the propo 31 • Blow ar tn
1993-94 expcns
5 compared to
1997·98.

R.

f, r

., ..... ,........... integrity
FamUy
rthy

1993 va, 1997 Expenses

5S in

2 0,855

1997

1993

$1. 45,300

1998

1.349. \77

L

$1

In 1998

S
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Join the Passenger List If
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R,(k AllclWcl . Portland Chaptt'r

1\<,10..111

h.IPh'1

EdWin Endow Stockton Chapter
Marl Matsumoto Nt'w York Chapter
Grace KImoto liVingston/Merced Ch pter
Emily Mura~('
Washington DC Chapler
Kim Nakahara Mkhlgtlrl h plpr
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Comparing JACL dues with others
By HERBERT YAMANISHI
JACL National Director
The proposed 1997-98 budget
assumes a membership dues increase of an average of 57 cents
per month or $6.75 per year. There
are several ways to assess whether
or not the increase is fair and adequate. One commonly held way is
to compare JACL dues with that of
other organizations. The following
is a comparative chart of membership dues for the three most common categories of dues. The information was taken from Web site
pages on the Intemet.

Student/Yth.
JACL (Current)

$10

JACL (Proposed)

The proposed JACL dues increase is "in the ballpark" for the
student/youth and individual/regular categories. The typical student
dues for organizations is about $20
and for individuals about $40. Most
organizations do not have a family/
couple category. As a consequence
it is not easy to determine the rela·
tive equity of the change in that
category. It appears to be a toss-up.
(See chart below, left.)
The chart demonstrates the tremendous variety of ways organizations operate to attract membership. Large membership organizations like the American Association

IndlvJReg. ~2yplEmh

$36

$65

$14

$43

$75

Am. Assn.lRetired
Persons (AARP)

NA

$8

NA

Am. Civil Uberties
Union(ACLU)

$20

$35

NA

American Legion
League of Women
Voters (LWV)

NA
NA

NAACP

$3 - $8

$10

National Org. of
Women (NOW)

NA

National Rifle Assn.
(NRA)

$155

Org. of Chinese,
Americans (OCA)

$15

of Retired Persons generate much
of their income from affinity memberbeneflts like insurance and travel
programs, while others may be more
heavily dependent on contributions
and donations. An organization with
a membership base of several hundred thousand may also be able to
charge less membership dues Simply because of economies of scale.
What is not shown in the chart Is
the complexity of membership categories. The JACL membership
dues structure is the most extensive-more categories (9) than any
other organization listed-of aU organizations listed, and possibly the
most complicated. Besides giving
consideration to raising member·
ship dues, maybe thought should
be given to consolidating some of
the membership categories rather
than adding to them.
The reasons for the lengthy audit

BUDGET

Rainbow Coalition

NA

$60

$1,453.609

1996

$1,322,000

NA

1997

1,314.445

1997

1.314.445

$40

NA

Less In 1997

$139,164

Less in 1997

$195

$240

NA

$35

NA

Veterans of Foreign,
NA
$26
Wars(VFW)
NA - Not applicable (no dues listed for the category).

NA

$25

1994 vs. 1997 £J(penses
1994

$25

JACL and JACL chapters from a
fiscal point of view. For the auditors
to better understand the relationship between National JACL and
the JACL chapters, the auditors
have requested that every chapter
submit financial statements to the
JACL Headquarters. If no more than
the current 50 chapters respond, a
minority of chapters will be used to
depict the fiscal and legal relatIonship between National JACt. and
JACL chapters.
The information requested is that
whicn has been considered public
information for a number of years.
All chapters are required to file at
least an annual information tax return on Form 990 or 990EZ. Chapters with -gross receipts" of$25,OOO
or more should be filing IRS tax
form 990. The IRS Forms 990 and
990EZ must be available for public
inspection for three years following
the filing date. The information being requested is identical to the information included in the form.

ning aboul 5.7% below projected
expenses and 5.5%underprojected
revenues. So in 1996 we are within
revenue and expense parameters)
ProJected '96 VS. '97 Expenses

(Continued from page 3)
$20
$40

are not solely because of the learning curve orthat the fiscal condition
of JACL is in bad shape. Coincident
with the change in auditors are two
major changes in auditing standards
and guidelines-Financial Accounting Standards Board No.s 116 and
117 and the American Institute of
Certified PublicAccountants guidelines for Related Organizations ..
The changes in FASB standards
and AICPA guidelines will have substantial impact on JACl. They are
the most dramatic changes ever to
occur In nonprofit audit and accounting procedures . The FASB standards will change the appearance
of financial reports and thus how we
think and use the finances of the
organization . In effect, the standards
will displace the concept of fund
accounting that has been the common practice of nonprofit organizations. In its place will be financial
statements looking more like private business statements.
The AICPA guidelines will define
the relationship between National

$7.555

Projected '96 vs. '98 Expenses

1994 va. 1998 Expense9
1994

$1,453,609

1996

1,349.177

Less In 1998

$104,432

Finally, comparing the current
prOJected expenses With those of
1997 and 1998 reveals Ihe lollow·
ing picture. (We are currenlly run-

1998

$1,349.177

1996

1.322.000
527. 177

More in 1998

This, we believe. also demonstrates Ihat we have tried to hold Ihe
hne on expenditures in 1997 and
1998. Weare under 1996e penses
in 1997 and Just over 1996 ex·

•
I

Go
I

r.

••

peoses In 1998, 2 years later.
Personnel costs average$62.000
less in 1997 and 1998 as compared
\0 1993 and 1994. This illustrates
that personnel costs four years later
are still below 1993-94 levels, In
addition, the new proposals are
$23,967 and $18.967, belo , the
current proposals.
All comparisons have excluded
reserve monies 10 make expense
figures comparable. We hope Ihat
this g'ves our membership a better
Idea relaltve to t"'e cost saving
measures that 'Ie have taken.
However, these measures will no
be enough if the ational boards
ho follow us do no continue 0
hold the line on expenditures for ltte
next six to eight yealS and continue
to add to the reserve fund each year
unlH e reach a minimum of
S3OO,OOO in the reserve fund.

"

w'come to SAM's Clubl As a member of the Japanese American Citizens League you are qualified to
become a SAM's Club member. By joining, you are now a member of the largest Ware~ous
Club. in
America ... and in the world for that matter. We are a warehouse club that offers only the highest quahty
name brands at low warehouse prices because Sam's Club shares its enormous buying power with its
members. You save time and money all year long , without the hassle of shopping for sales. You come
to expect high quality, convenience and value when you join.

•

Exclusive Member Benefits
• SAM's Club Auto & Recreational Vehicle
BuyinSJ ProglUm
• SAM'S Club Bonl Buying Program
~ 1 Club - Enjoy savings on
• SAM'S Trov(
hole~),
car rcnkl~),
vaccllion pClckafJes and
crui~)

f(Hc.:~

• Memb(

~ t Checks ,-

Pel50nol, Business

<mel (ollipuler checks clvclilable.
• Cilt Cellificules - Cnll be used for merdlCni:,(~
(UII

tnc:br

• Jewelry and Collectibles
• Automotive Accessories
Tires and BaHeries
Groceries

Foodservice, C-store and
Vending Supplies

I

• Office Supplies
• Entertainment Electronics
• Computers and Software

--------------------------

, ONE-DAY TRIAL MEM E SHIP CARD
~

Sl,1Ol

--------------------------------------_ _ _ _ __ _ Mom

t 61270 9"7

(It SAM'S c luh or Wal ·Morl or
10 purchmc SAM'S Club
: ~JI lip

1)(: lJ',r:d

I
I
I

'._---------

Visit SAM's Club on th World Wid W b t http://www.

---._.-- ... -- •
rn
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out any preference. Of the 43 oral
comments, 22 supported Alternative C.
Hopkins, 619/878-2932, added
a revised draft and public comments will be available soon.

Short takes
San Pedro slayer
given death sentence

Sacramento chosen for
census rehearsal

LONG BEACH-Raymond Oscar Butler, 20, who was convicted
in February of killing in coldblooded fashionTakuma Ito and
Go Matsuura, two Marymount
College film students from Japan,
was sentenced to death July 30
before Superior Court Judge
James Pierce.
Butler bit his lip and swallowed
hard when the sentence was delivered.

SACRAMENTO-The Department of Commerce announced
July 30 that it has chosen Sacra-.
mento as one of three sites nationwide for a 1998 dress rehearsal for
Census 2000. The other two sites
are 11 counties in South Carolina
and a reservation in Wisconin .
The new procedures will include
user-friendly forms, multiple contacts with households and a new
sampling and statistical estimation technique-all to be test simultaneously.

JACL offices to be
closed Aug. 12-13
The JACL offices (with the exception of Pacific Citizen) will be
closed Monday, Aug. 12, andTuesday, Aug. 13, the two days following
the national convention in San Jose,
according to Herb Yamanishi, national director.
All staff, unless otherwise previously arranged, will report back to
work at regular hours Wednesday,
Aug. 14.

MANZANAR
(Continued from page 1)

tion, Gardena, then handed the
commissioners a listing compiled
by the foundation of some 14,000
Japanese Americans who served
overseas during World War II.
"I'heseAmerican citizens fought

with uncommon valor for America
when they were classifi d as 4- ,
enemy aliens, and their families
were incarcerated, ~ Kim d clar d.
"This fact cannot b r peat d
enough. The truth should not be
hidden, and the trut.h is Japanes
Americans during WWlI wer
patriotic citizens of Am rica nd
wrongfully incarcerated. The r aHstic depiction ofManzanar will
help prevent Am rica from r peating this mistake."
In a statu.s report, Manzanar
National Historic it.e uperin tendent Ross Hopkins said the
past four sessions have found l wothirds upporting Alternativ
.
Of the two petition from the
Bishoparea,109wanted nomonu ment, 55 favored the site if local
Paitte Indian and arly pion rs
are given equal coverag Ther
were 57 letters. 25 in favor of Altemati e , op~ed
and 24 with-

LEADERS

(Continued from page 1)

When World War II ended, the
returning evacuees encountered
difficulty in finding housing .
Through the efforts of Masunaga
and Sakauye, hostels were established at the old annex to the San
Jose Buddhist Church and the
Wesley United Methodist Church
on North Fifth Street. Masunaga
was also instrumental in setting
up the Oak Hill Japanese emet.ery Trust and served as its chair
for many years.
The spirit of voJunte rism is
Ishikawa's hallmark . In 1946
wh n the San Jose JACL chapter
instituted th Blup ross hospitalization plan for its mem bers,
Ishikawa scrv d as h e first chair
of the Blue ross ommiU. and
was its chair for 20 years. Sine
1987. he has b n h Iping to pr serv e Lh history of an Jose
JapanLown. As part of th 34lh
Bi nnial National onv ntlOn,
J hikawa will be I ding a guided
walking tour and sharing th history of Jap ntown
During World War II,
Kan moto rv d in th Military
(MIS/. Ay ar
lnt.elii gcnc
after his di charg ,h opened his
1 w practie in lh Issoi M morial
BuildlOg and became involved
with JA L. 5 mng as t.reasur r
and at. the national I v I and
impl m nlin g nolur lization
c1a.qg s for th Iss· j at th Arlul

Education Center. NationalJACL
urged Kanemoto to apply for a
Municipal Court judgeship. With
his appointment in January, 1963,
Kanemoto became the first Nisei
judge in Northern California and
served until June 1982.
The only woman honoree, Helen
Mineta, passed away in March
1996 and will be honored posthumously. Mineta, a long-time San
Jose .JACL board member, served
for many years as its scholarsr:
chair. "Sh helped to bring a lot of'
younger members on our board,"
s tated board member Claire
Omura," and we all miss h er very
much."
The honorees will be recognized

during the 34th Hienmal JACL
National Convention at the National Awards Luncheon to be held
on Aug. 9 from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m.
in the Im.perial Ballroom at the
San Jose Fairmont Hotel.
Information about the luncheon,
call the San Jose JACL office (4 0B)
295-1250.
CommerCial & Indus/rial
AfT Conditioning and Refrigeration
Contractor

Glen T. lJmemoto
Uc. No. 441272 038-20

SAM REIBOW CO., 1506 W. Vernon
Los Angeles - 295-5204 - Since 1939

Pacific Citizen
Assistant Editor
Get involved in a newspaper thai IS part of the Japanese American
Citizens League, a national civil rights organization.
Position focuses on reporting and writing of major news stories. as
well as general ed.ting and production duties. Minimum of 2 years
experience required Salary is S30.000-S3S,OOO/yr.
Send cover letter & resume to;

mc

Richard Suenaga, Editor/G M
Pacific Citizen
7 Cupania Circle
Monterey Park. CA, 91755
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SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE
235 W . Fairview Ave.
San Gabriel. CA 91776
Phone: (800)552-8454
Fax: (818) 289-9569

Convenient and safe banking service by
Push-Button Telepbone from your borne
or office 24 bours a day, everyday.
• Transfer money between Union Bank accounts.

• Pay Union Bank loans or credit cnrds.
• Pay various credit card
(department Stores, gasoline., Mastercard, Visa card issued by othm)
• Utility payments.

Las Angeles
.Japanese Casualty
Insurance Assft.
COMPLETE INSURANCE
PROTECTION
Alhara Inlurance Agy. Inc.
2SO E. lit St.• Los MgIMs 90012
51-.700
(213) 526-M25

• Verify depoSitS or checks paid .
• Stop payments.

• (nConnation about Union Bank's various services.

• You can designate payment or money tT3nsfer d teSt
up to 90 days in advance. So, you don't hove to worry
during when you m troweling
Call1he nearest Union Bank branch or Teleservicc.s

FunakOlhllnlurance Agency, Inc.

200 s. S&n PeGID.lDI AngtIet 90012
SuIIa 300
1213) 620-5275

1-(800)532-7976

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc.

for more information.

Howe 8Id9. 180 S Lake AVI .. 1205
Pasadena. 91101
(818) 795-7059. (213) 681-4111 LA.

WUnloB!~

Kagawa Insurance Agency Inc.
360 E. 2nd SI. Loa Ang.IeI90012
SlaIIl302
(213) 628-1800

The J. Morey Company, Inc.
C,," Cemllf\)OIRt. 0111111. SI. 2'50
La Palma. CA 90623
(714) 562-5910

Oglno-Alzuml Ins. Agency

Ota Insurance Agency
35 N Lake Ave , Paaad.na 91101
(01 0) 795-6205

&ale 250

T. Roy twlml & Allocl"..
Quality Inl. Services, Inc.
241 E Pomona Blvd,
(213) 121·n55
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121311l28·1305

Charlea M. Kamlya & Son ,Inc.
dba Kenneth M. Kamlya
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373 V.n Nil" AVI" Suit. 21)0
Torrance. CA ')/)501
(310) lfJ 1·20811
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JACL National Convention workshops

'Affirmati.ve action in the '90s: A vision of diversity for the future'
By LISA HIRAI TSUCHITANI

On Saturday, August 10, from
1:30 to 3:00 p.m·., the Berkeley,
Contra Costa, and Diablo Valley
Chapters of the Japanese American Citizens League will be sponsoring a workshop on the issue of
affirmative action titled, ..Affirmative Action in the '90s: A Vision
of Diversity for the Future." This
workshop will be held at the San
Jose Fairmont Hotel as part of the
34thBiennialJACLNational Convention activities. Its purpose is
to provide a forum for exploring
the history of affirmative action
policy and its impact on the J apanese American community over
the past 30 years through the personal testimonies of KPIX Channel 5 newscasters Wendy Hanamurs and Robert Handa, and attorney Donald Tamaki.
Wendy Hanamura began her
television career at KPIX producing for a talk show, People Are
Talking, and a nightly entertainment show, Evening Magazine.
Her first job in journalism, however, was for Time magazine,
where she worked as a research-

WENDY HANAMURA

reporter and photo editor. A Phi
Beta Kappa, summa cum laude
gradu.ate of Harvard University,
she is currently an independent.
filmmaker and freelance television producer. Her 1995 documentary, Honor Bound, which traces
the story of her father's march
with the legendary 442nd Regimental Combat Team durin g
World War II, won a n Ernmy
award for "'Best Documentary" in
1996. She stays activ in the Asian

DONALD T AMAKI

ROBERT HANDA

American community by emceeing benefits for groups including
the Kimochi Kni, the Japanese
Community Youth Council, the
JACL, th Yu Ai Kai, the 442nd
Regimental Combat Team and the
Asian Fund .
Robert Handa haa been a reporter for Cha nnel 6 Eyewi tness
News since Augusl1990. Prior to
working at KP1X, be was bot.h a
produc r and reporter for local
investigative news magazine

shows and the MacNeil Lehrer
News Hour for KQED. A recipient
of Distinguished Alumnus honors
from bis alma mater, San ,Jose
State Univet'8ity, he also worked
at KNTV. the ABC affiliate in San
J ose, for 10 years as 8 special
segment and general assignment
re.p orter. During his career in San
Jose he recei ved numerous awards
which include an Emmy, for best
in estigative reporting, the UP!
Western Regional Award fOT best

news reporting, and a California
School Boards Association award
for best education r eporting.
Donald Tamaki is a founding
partner of the San Francisco law
firm of Minami Lew & Tamaki,
where he maintains a business
and litigation practice. Upon receiving his J .D, degree from UC,
Berkeley, he co-founded the Asian
Law Alliance in San Jose, a public
interest law firm which advocates
for the civil rights of Asian Americans. He later became Director of
the Asian Law Caucus, the
nation's first and oldest public
interestlaw firm representing low
income and poor Asian Americans
in the Bay Area. He also served on
the legal team which successfully
reopened the landmark Supreme
Court cases of Fred Korematsu.
Gordon Hirahayashi and Minoru
Yasui, overturning their convictions for refusing to be interned
during World War II. A Phi Beta
Kappa graduate ofUe, Berkeley,
he is the recipient of the Loren
Miller Award, tbe State Bar of
California's highest recognition for
providing legal services to the poor
and work on civil rigbts issues.

Workshop focuses on two successful JA entre:preneurs
By RUTH YAMAMOTO
West Valley Chapter, JACL

entrepreneur? Jim Omura of Cylink
started his business more than 12
years ago as a start-up company,
and today it is a multinational com-

What are the ingredients of a true

pany. Or. Kolchi Nishimura is the
CEO of Solectron Corporation in
Milpitas, Calif. He has been very
instrumen tal in Ine franslormation
01 Soleclron Irom a regional company to ao intemationally recog·
nized supplier 01 electronics manu·
facluriog servlces .Solectron has

expanded from one location 10
Califomia's Silicon Valley to become
a globe-spanning organization with
sites 10 alaysia, Japan, France,
Scolland, Germany and additional
U.S. operations in North Carolina
and Washlnglon.
Or. NishImura 'las the driving

The JACL-Blue Shield
Health Plans
'-f

~
•

BL~

2

-

z

Shi~ld

• Choose either of two he:lIEh plans:
HMO or PPO
• A wide range of benefits such as:
• Professional ~ic=s
and
hospitalization benefits
• Dental coverage
• Vision care benefits
• Extensive HMO and PPO phYSIcian
networks
• Worldwide emergency coverage

Health PLans
available
e.xcLusiv~ly

to JACL
members

loin me JACL-Blue Shield health plan backed
by over 30 years of Blue Shield experience,
lACl members 18 and over may apply.
For More Infonnation. Please Call Today:

1-800-400-6633
THE SHIELP HEALJJi Pl;ANS

~u

S~

"

~9.!T'

-~ Vesl

NEW CARS
88% Fln.nein,

NEW CARS
100% Flnendn,

USED
CARS

7.'" IIjI 60 mas
7.5% 0\11 48 mos
6.'% al' 36 mas

8.9%opt 60 mas
8.5% opr 48 mas
7.'% Opt 36 mas

30r 4 ~

UP TO S50,OOO

UP TO $150,000

8.25 ' 0lIl
9~
01 mllOO

Signature loans 1.2.9% apr Shore Sec. 6.5 %"" Other Soc, 115,

I want to know more about the JACL·Blue Sh,eld
Califomla Group Heallh Ptan ior ~ ( ) HMO () PPO

ot
Join tho Nollonol JACL (rodll UnIon. Call us 01 fill oul tho
Informallon below. We will sand membllrship Inln/mollol! .

I undel'$18nd that JACL membership 16 feClulfed to obtain thla

cover.gr..
Name ________~______----____----Ag.----Addrals _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CIIy/StatelZlp _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Phone(

)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ( ) Wort<

() Home

Sand To:
JACL-Blue Shield of California Group Heollh Trust
1255 Po!>! Street, Suite 805. San Fr.mcis c:o, Callfornta 94109

Hom.
Addrlll/Chy / sIOlo/ ZIP

National JACIJ

CREDIT

UNION

PO BOX 1721 / SlC, llTAll 84110 1 801 BH040 ' 800 44 8~

a

force behind Sotectron's adoption
of the Malcolm Baldridge National
Quality Award criteria as a quality
road map and the company's selection as Ihe 1991 mnner.
Active In the electronICS industry
he is a dIrector 0 the Sanla Clara
County anufacturers Group and
serves on the board of directors at
r. erix Corporation.
Belore joining Solectron, Dr.
Nishimura held a number of management positions ailB Corpo-ahon. HIS IB experiences ere primarily in the areas of dIS file design, technology, and manufactur109 management.
Dr. Nishimura holds a doc orale
degree in materials SCIence and
engineering from Stanford Unrver$lty and master's and bachelor's
degrees from San Jose State Un;verst He IS also a sent r member
ot Ih ' tnsillu e of Electronic and
E ectncal EnQlneers and the SOCIety 01 anufacluring Engmeers
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PelAsonally speaking

AND THE
WINNERS AREFrom left, Mary
Hanamura,Howard
Hanamura, Wendy
Hanamura and her
husband Michael
Okagakl pose
tor photo during
recent Emmy
Award ceremonies.

'Honor Bound': An 'Emmy' for Wendy Hanamura
The Northern California Emmy Award for the
Best Documentary wentlastMaytoHonorBound:
combat experia Personal Journey, the
ences recalled by 442nd Company LSgt. Howard
Hanamuraand covered by his daughter, Wendy,
KPIX-TV reporter, when they visited Italy and
France two years ago.
"We all work so hard in this industry, yet
sometimes I think what we are searching for is
the meaning," she said in accepting the award in
San Francisco. "For me, this project was aU meaning. A little more than 60 years ago my mother
was interned in a camp in Utah and my fatber

wwn

Purple Heart catches up
after 41 years

was fighting for the U.S. Army in Europe. 1 have
to thank KPIX and general manager Harry Fuller
for believing that this would make a powerful
piece of television."
Awa.rds were also presented to producer Joan
Satfa, videograpber Duane Poquis, editor Terry
Kane Chinn. associate produc r Mariko Nobi
and composer Gary Remal Malkin. Honor
Bound also won the INE Golden agle. the
CHRIS Award and a BS Ex Ilene in ommuoity rvice Award .
Video copies ar available at 8001666-9970.

its administrative and public r .
lations director Luisa Carlaga
to be the managing director. ffi ctive July 1. Cariaga join d EWP
in F bruary 1995, after I! v n
years with a th atrical ag ncy
touring Broadway show and international uttraction ,EWPwil1
occupy the main floor of th, upcoming Union
n "1' for th PerfonningArll in Litll okyo.originally huilte th • Union hurch in
th mid-1920s.

Claudio Kano, 30, died in a motorcycle crash July 1 in Sao Paulo,
just hours before he was to leave
to compete in the U .S. Table TennisOpen.Acarreportedly swerved
in front of Kano's motorcycle on
the busy Riverside Highway and
be crashed into the guard rail. He
was rushed to the hospital with a
concussion , broken bones and internal bleeding and died shortly
a&r. The Japanese Brazilian bad
made !;able tennis popularin Brazil since winning bis first gold
medals at the 1983 P an American
Games. adding to them in the 1987,
1991 and 1995 games.

Marysville Chapter, JACL, and
the Sutter Co unty Community Memorial Museum, titled "The Road
Not Forgotten: the Journey of
Japanese Descendants in Butte,
Colusa, Sutter and Yuba Counties, 1889-1995," was dedicated
May 3 at the museum, 1333 Butte
House Road, and will be on view
through Sept. L A book witb tbe
same title has been published by
the chapter in connection with
thei r fifth Marysville Area reunion
scheduled Aug. 23-25.

Many Japanese runners
expected for Las Vegas
marathon

A community appreciation dinner fOT Judge Taketsugu Takei,
who is retiring this fall after serving 20 years on the Santa Clara
County superior court, will beheld
Saturday,Sept. 7, at 6 p.m. at the
San Jose Hyatt. Takei, appointed
by <rlJv. Jerry Brown in 1976, won
his first eJection in 1978 by a great
margin, and was unopposed in the
1984 and 1990 elections.
A San Francisoo native, he began his legal career asa graduate
of Hastings College in 1961 in the
public defender's office, was a trial
attorney for 10 years, and was
appomted director of the DepartmentofConsumer Affairs in 1975.
A West Valley JACLer, he and
his wife Lillie have three children,
Jon, Leslie and Kevm.
Dinner information: Grace
Yamakawa 4081356-4020. Cal
Hara 4081241-0449.

According to Las Vegas Interna tional Marathon director AI
Baka, the Feb. 9, 1997, race will
have a d cidedly "Japanese look, "
with betw n 600 and 1,000 competitorsexpect.ed from Japan. The
marathon attracted 371 Japaoese
runners last year; Boka believes
twice hat number will corne as a
result of his recent promotional
trip, adding "Japan has the highest density of runners in the
world." Of a total population of
120million.lherearean ·timat.ed
20 million runners or joggers in
.Japan. h said

Exhibit honors
Northern California JAs
An

xhlbttion created by

Retirement fete
for Judge Take;

Dancing rOtakes named
'96 MacArthur Fellows

ROBERT T. OUYE

The account baH surfaced of
former Marina. Calif., Mayor Robert T. Ouye, 62, a lifetime
Monterey Peninsula .JACLer, r ceiviog the Purple Heart bceau e
of wounds sustained in the Korean Conflict, after 41 years. Ouye,
then Sgt. 1st Class, was 8U pposed
to have been presented the Purple
Heart and other decorations
earned during 20 years of Rervice
in Korea and Vietnam at a retirement parade in 1972; but he told
the Army he didn't want th m,
because the troops would hav
had to stand out in the hot sun for
the ceremony.
Classified as 70% combat disabled, the Waimea, Hawaii, na·
tive was wounded by a North Korean artillery burst on ,Ian. 9,1953,
while on sniper duty at "Pork Chop
Hill." Hishelmetwascruahed into
his head, which iR now covered
with a two·inch square metal
plate, and the hearing in his right
ear was permanently impaired;
the flak suithe was wearing saved
his life from a shower of shrapnel.
But as he was being shuttled from
hospital to hospital, the Purple
Heart failed to reach him. Ouyo
was also wounded in Vietnam.
Ouye at last received his awards
in September 1994 in Marina,
where he had been a shorlerR
deputy and walt elected a charler
council member when the city was
incorporated in 1975. He KCrved
12 years on the council, including
three years as muyor. He now Ii veil
in nearby Pebblo Boach.

Changes at
East West Players
Now that J~uat
Weat Pll1yorll of
Loa Angelos IS ush' rin" in ItK :J I Ht
Ilea lion and iN about UI bocoml It
mld-8ize orl.8 CI.InUIT und , ArthlLic
Uirc!culfTlm Doni hUH promowd

PLANNERS-From left. Min Ton I. preSIdent of the Los Angeles

J ,p no Cullural and Commumty Center, George Amlani, honorry chair 01 the J pan so American 0
n sr emonal, and
Ro Olt Wad, ,pI Id nt 01 Ih Japan e American korean ar
V I ran ,meet 10 diSCUSS lund-r Ising drive.

Nikkei named to Korean
War Veterans Me,morial group
Th Ot.aJw huY( het'n wurking
logothl!r ",inel.! 1971. Th, iqwrfor.
mances ur' dCKcrihed lUI wdre 11mlike produ tions blending nillurul
clementi uir. 'urlh lind wu{.(·r
with unnut.uml ('Iomnot . cnlculak'<l Htug(' light, ai.Hgi' dl' or lind
st.yli1.cd mot.ion. "'I'lwiT 1995 pit·rt"
Riul'r, will b( pr mi n·d in 1997
with the KronOR qUllrt.<ot Ilnd .JapaneHO compo r Somci Slltoh. Th,
Otakes arc morri( d; Komll, 47,
was born in Niiglltu, giko, 44, in
Tokyo.
The fellowshipK ar Uno RtrillK
attuchcd" uwarda for r(·cipiunl.:-l
to use us th y WiKh; thl' foundllLion imposoHnOf( portingre '1uirom nl.8 or rORtridionll. "'I'hl raLive porHon ilf lit th hourt of II

BOCil,ltY'A cilpucit.y t.o improvi th,'
human condition," flllid foundu
tion pre,"id ntAd It Simmuns.ln·
dividuulK .lnnoL IlppJy for UHIKt
foIloWRhi pH but nl UHt lx non1 inukld
by u 1~-me'l){
r HI Ie' 'Unn com·
miLLo . 'J'h( ,ighL muJor grunt. IItOM uro honlLh, Ilduclltlun, ,nvironm nt, JlI)J)ullltion, 1"1IIt'" nnd
inulrnuUnnll1 cllupe rnt.inll, hull
vicJuul ere utivity, mUKII CIIIlIllHIIlI Clition lind, in Chicllgo lind l'llirn
B uch County, 11'111., community
dl,ve Inpnll nL /lnd culturllillfliurll.
A tot.ul of .s7fJ fc 1I11wlI, 1J\CludillK
six Asiull Anll rJCIIIIII, IIl1v, III C II
HHlllclt·t!lIint'( lIl(1 JlI'O~r\1
1111·(111\
In WH 1.

JOHN ONODA

lie

bl KIlIl

hi writing

r in
lit·,.

'Ill'll

t 977 with tlw O",nlm W",.ld
alrlnlld Illtc r worklld ut.lhll IlollH
Lon '/11 "it'le',und ltt Itl t·ommuni·

cnt.iollll pOKi ionH nL Ollk "rook,
1lI.·hlUll d McJ)ol1l1ld Cuq), from
19H7 th\,lIuj(h 19HH.
Onudn hUH U imdll Inr'lI tit /.f"ll
injnUl'IIlIlillm, Univi l't~iyorMkh
gllll, n juri cJtlctOI'll!.t, {hUll IIl\Ii
111111. lind II IIlIudt \,'11 dl h'1't I I'rum
NOl'Lhw( IItt 1'1\'11 MI dill 14(lh1101 of
./olll'/ll\lilllll. lie ill Lhl 11111\ nf,,\'t.i t
Chi<!lIrftl ,JAC", rH Chit Iw nlHl
Ilide u Ol1mln .

Top table tennis
play r In Brazil dies
'1'111' No . I pIIlYI'\' 1111 1I\'lUdl'
OIYlllph: t tlhltl I., 11111 1111111,
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Opinions

(Continued from page 2)

By BILL HOSOKAWA

Could more ads return PC to weekly?

R

eflecting the imminence ofthe 34th
Biennial JACL National Convention, recent issues of this newspaper have been loaded with organizational
news. This makes Pacific Citizen look more
like a JACL house organ than a newspaper
ofgeneral interest among Japanese Ameriof subscribers
cans, which the m~ority
prefers.
In any event, the frequency with which
the membership wanta this newspaper to
be published will playa part in the convention discussion and voting on JACL's budget for the next biennium.
The reason is that the co t of a ubscription to Pacific Citizen is built into the dues
structure. When you pay JACL dues, a
part of that sum is earmarked for a subscription to PC. A non-member can subscribe to PC separately, but a JACL member pays for PC whether he wan to or not
when he pays his dues.
For some time now, PC has been published semi-monthly becau e it cos les
to publish two issues a month instead of
one every week. Twice monthly cannot
provide news service the way a w ekly
can. There is considerable demand for P
to go back to a weekly schedule. The obvious way to accomplish that is to increase

East

the subscription price to meet the additional cost. And for the membership that
would mean an increase in the dues. That's
about as popular as a swarm of wasps at a
nudist camp.
Most newspapers of general circulation
have a source of income other than sales.
That would be income from selling space for
advertising. For prosperous dailies and
weeklies. advertising accounts for from 60
to 75 perc nt of income. The small volume
of advertising in Paci(lC Citizen, xcept for
th holiday issue, makes it very vid nt
thi is not a prosperous newspaper.
Why can't P s 11 mor adv rtiaing, increase income and go back t.o a w> kly
chedule wit.hout raiSing th subscription
pric ?
Theoretically. that's possible Ju t look
at the Holid y Issue. ICsjam-pack d with
advertisinghuMtIed uphym mbersofJA L
chapter all over th country. But mo L of
thos ar good-will ad which individuaJs
orcomp nies pay for. not b aus ii's a good
busin ss xpenditur, but. b caus th y
support JACL or hat to turn down lh
solicitor who happens to b a fri nd .
Becau P' read r hip is so scatl r·d
geographically, it. is n t n
rily' good
inv st.m nt for most holiday issu adv rtis·

ers. Buttbere certainly are some who could
be persuaded to advertise regularly if it's
only a directory listing.
Has PC made an effort to increase ita
advertising income? Not recently. Selling
adverliaing is not easy. Previous efforts
have not. been productive, partly because
they were directed at large advertisers who
have fairly rigid guidelines about the circulaLion and demographics of the publications in which they buy space. Tn any event,
because of budgetary cutbacks there isn't
anyon, so fr.T' as 1 know, hustling for ads.
So it's a vicou~
drcle: Not enough money
to hire n ad salesman; no sal man, no
fr ah income; no income, no improv ment
in fr qu ncy or qualit.y of paper. Only appar -nt oJutjon is higher dues. which no
on likes.
Th'r is aooth r solution with two approaches, n itherofth m asy. I-Bite the
bull t and invest in a professional ad salesm n. 2-Harn R8 the power of volunt.e r
l qui y.

Hosokawo islhr (orm r diloriol page ditor {or lhp D 'nlJer Posi. His column app"ors
in Ih PaCIfic ifizl!n.

d
By BILL MARUTANI

Shin-ch,u-gun luxuriat-ng

T

HAT'S THE TERM by which lh Army ofOecupation in postwar .Japan was known: shin-chll-gun. The
tennconsistsofthreeKanJi( hi nesc)chllracters: susu-mu, meaning to advance; 1000
maru. meaning to stop, r ide in; and gun,
military troops. Applying" hine.se" phonetics to the three characters, it comt!8 out
shin-chu-gun. (I place quotation marlui
around the word "Chinese" because th
phonetics are the Japanese version of Chinese pronunciation. or example, tlJ-(u (soybean curd) in Chinese-as I hear it in the
Chinatown community, i8 d6.·{u. At least
that's how I order a favorite Chinese di h:
mah-boh d6.-{u, with ground-up pork.)

-

Central California
FRESNO I ceDe
Sun., Sept. 8-11 th annual Shinzen Run, 6 a.m.
Woodward Par1t Shin Zen Garden parking lot;
register by Sept 1, Fresno JACL, 1713 Tulare Sl
11133, Fresno. CA 93721; info: 209/486-6815.
NOTE-1S10 by Sept 1, $13ttrereafter; Kids l-Krun
$5 by Sept. 1, then $7 (all entrants receive
commemorative T-shirt): races by age group for 2mile run, 2-mile walk. 10-K run.

Pacific Southwest
LAS VEGAS
Sat., Aug. 10-8th annual Obon FestIVal. noon-5
p m.. Cimarron-Memorial High Sc.hool. 2301 N.
Tenaya Way. Bento orders: 7021362-37d?

COMMUNITY
(Continued from page 2)
moderator
Sun. Au g. 4--JANM Panel: -Korea, The Forgotten
War: 2-4 p.m., RSVP 2131625-0414. NOTE-Or.
Kaori Oguri. JANM curator. modera1or.
Sun., Aug. 4-Nlsei Week "Kohaku Utagassen ~
JACCC Plaza, Inlo: 2131687-7193.
Sat.-Sun..,Aug.1o.-11-lA Tofu FestivaJ. JACCC
Plaza. info: Little Tokyo Service Center 213'6803729 NOTE-Sho'''lCaSi 9 'As\as potato'
Sal, Aug. 1o.-18-Nlsel Week Japanese Festival.
titUe Tokyo Info. 2131687-7193 CorooationBa!' a
BonaventufeHo el--Sa . Aug. 10. Grand ParadeSun . Aug 11 Awardsdinneral lew~"on
..
Aug. 12: Pioneer Iunc:heOO at ~ew
Olant- Varl .•
Aug. 14 CamivaJ-SaL & Sun .. Aug. 17-18: First
Street Ondo& Closing ceremony in from of yako
Hotel-Sun, Aug. 18.
Thu., Aug. 15---'-'A
" 5:~30
p.m •
videos In COOJundion
RSVP 2131625-0414 OTE--CarJ.aOan.Jap
exPeriences du 'o9 W\'III
• noru:
efTlOfY of
Exile" and 'Thrcr.o.pwayCtlZens.- AlSO' Sat. Aug.
17, SCI enings. 11 am.. 1 & 3 p.rn.
Sal, Aug. 17-Frieoos 0 lJrtIe Tokyo Brandl
Ubtal)' book pany. 1-3:30 p.m l TB UbraJ)'. 244 S .
Alameda. n : 2131612-OS25 NOTE--€xpec ed:
William Hohn. Joyca Hwang. Toyomi 19us, Stewart
Oa id Ikeda. Freden. Sdlod
e
and
Hiroki Sug ra
Akahofi.
doslflg of Heart Mtl~Jfn
Sun •• Aug. 18--J
Barrack. " pm.. E. Is and Central: in . 2 3'625-

0414.
Sat.. Aug. 2~
Panel" Japanese cana n
Cone ntrabOn Camps: 2-4 p..m . RSVP 213625-

down m:b c .

"' . NOTE-Pro • Audrey Kobayashi Queens

Unlv8l'S1ty. moderator.
Thu., Aug.
Tofu rnpro 8-930 P rn..
JAN . '«Ie, RSVP 21~'65-04
Sat, Sept. 1~
N
Panel "Go For Broke
on tha
9 , 2-1 p.rn. RSVP 213
Perspecti
625
14 . NOTE-Karen Ishlzu • moderator.
Lane N k no. Desmond Na eno, R bert

mura

But back to shin-chO·gun.

FOR AMERICAN TROOP
and that
very much includes Nisei 80ldi '1"8 serving
in the Army of Occupation in postwur .Japan provided for many, unprecedented,
luxuries. For some it may well hove been
their first trip outside the U.S. In mnny
instances, the American army ~rcquiR
tioned" or commandeered thc mORt dl'Hirable housing faciliticH in that arca. J rl'<.'ull
a be880 (villa) occupied by army JWrBonnol

p.m .. Mas Satow Bldg. , 1765 Sutter St, open to all
members and public, info: Jeff Adachi 415/9221534.
SAN MATEO
Sun., Aug. 4-JACLNosh Kojimoto Memorial golf
tournament. 11 a.m., Coyote Point Muni Golt
Course; info: Vince Asal, 745 PicoAve., San Mateo,
OA 94403, 415/349-3590.

Tt\u., Sept 19-.JAN Third Thurs.da Art..-rhe
s
7-8:30 p.m .• RSVP 2131
L
C ofTaf'O
50 14 NOTE- Ith
oand~
Yesh
Itheir tather{1908-1994)
ralatrog s ' s
Sat., ~pt.
21---"AN
boo party: 'Repairing
metlca An Account of the Mo 'ement I r
1-3 p.m., R P
J
n s9·Ame
n A r ~:
Ii.
1 _5- '" NOTE- Ith author Iham
S 1'1 Sept. 21-flf t annlversa
Marvn \I
J I nose
thol C 01&1 dinner, tl p.m.. Hyatt
R
ncy, L Angeles; Inl . Anthon T
I _1
8· 91.
CC 1
6-~_T9.

'rna:

PEAKING 0«'

l-~ATINO,

In

III om

huving lunclwufl III nn AUldrulilln olltfit,lI

34m BIENNIAL ·OLYMPICS"

For the Sake of the Children

ciflcCitlz n
Policies
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By the board
By DAVID KAWAMOTO

New members and attractive chapters needed

A

s a new biennium begins for JACL, it is
time to evaluate the
needs of OUT organization. One of OUT ongoing needs is
to increase our membership numbers.
JACL is an organization of volunteers. The goals and vision of
OUT organization can only be realized through the efforts of the
membership. Though it is a privilege to have such competent, devoted and hard-working staff, the
strength of our organization lies
in its general membership. We

can only be as strong as our members. The membership's commitment and focus on the issues at
hand will decide the direction in
which JACL will progress.
For JACL to continue it's national civil and human rights work,
there must be a concerted effort to
increase membership. At the
present time, JACL has a national
membership of about 22,000,
which represents about 3% of the
people ofJapanese ancestry in the
United States. That is a decidedly
poor figure and something we
must all strive to remedy. But,

realistically, we must offer something to attract members. Our ci vil
rights work is notable, but each
Chapter must provide cultural and
recreational programs for their
communities. Make JACL an attractive commodity . . . one that
anyone would want to join.
We also need to be a visible
memberinourcommunities. Your
visibility will be the platform for
recruitment.. The Pacific Southwest District. has a number ofchapters that. have developed relationships with the Japanese American groups at proximate universi-

ties . You'll find that most campuseshaveJapaneseAmericanor
Asian Pacific groups, and they also
have community affairs in which
social service grou ps setup booths
to encourage membership. Be a
visible member of your community ... "adopt a college."
'ro enlist new members, the
chapters, districts, and National
need to communicate the accomplishments of our organization.
Let people know what JACL is
and what it stands for , A good
summary of JACL history and accomplishments is contained in the

new membership brochure from
National. Also, conveniently, the
brochure has a membership application. So, anyone can use
these at their chapter functions
for recruitment.
The need for JACL still exists.
Increased membership is needed
by J ACL. Show your commitment
to the organization by bringing in
new members.

Dauld Kawamoto, a member of
the San Diego Chapter, is gouerPSW District of JACL.
rwr ~rthe

Youth
By KELlI NAKAYAMA

A day in the life of a JACL intern

W

hen I signed on to
intern at the
JACL-Pacific
Southwest District
Office recently, [expected to do a
lot ofgrunt work, but I had no idea
that I would have to play the
role of a hippie. The other day. I
attended my first protest rally,
and [ must say, it was not by
choice.
When my boss, AI Muratsuchi,
regional director for the Paci6c
Southwest District of JACL, informed me of an upcoming affirmative action rally in Koreatown, Los Angeles, I mentally
groaned and thought, "well, let's

just get this thing overwitb ." It
was Friday, July 12, my first day
on the job, and J simply look d
forward to doing, nice, brainl ss,
non-confrontational office tasks.
On the car ride over to th rally,
Al asked me what 1 thought
about affirmative action; I
pre..qged what I assumed to
a
common stance among Japan "(1
Americana-I didn't really caT ,
nor did I know much about aAirmativ action. I grew w ary of
seeing it plastered a.ll over the
news. In fact, r ne' r Ix>li('v d
that it would ver benefit me Ii
an Asian American: 08 far s l
could see, it denied coli

trance to larg numberofqu Iifj d
illn Am ricans.
By the tim w gol to the rolly,
If, Ilan impending sen of doom.
J just couldn't. help thinking. "J
do N 'I' belong her !" I Ii It. so
out of pia c. A clipboard.wi Jding prate wr requ sled th 1. I
sign 11 petition, and 80 {did, without fully understanding th im plications, I fi It. Ii euch an 0 vious impo tor, u if om di -hnrd
pro • Ler would noti . thut 1
didn't long Lh r ,label m lUI n
fllk ,and th \ hole lol of pro\.( I..
'rs would h rrag mIl with
. h!w of 'vii gIn , So just to
bll'nd in, J wo II Duo
'nt
n

"Defend Affirmative Action"
sticker, but I had misgivings about
the whol thing. I just wanted to
k p a low profil and slink
aw y as 8000 as he rally nded _
Much to my shock, the rally
open d my yes to a lot of thing .
It w
kind of bard not to be
drown in hy th n rgy. chansma,
and spirit of the rally-Coer:s, most
of whom w re
ian.
Thalshockcd me-I bad no idea
that so many AsiunssupporWd
affirm ti\' action, For so long,
I a urn ~ that th Asian Am nn communit . orren \'oluntarih1
rno ' '<.i i ,If from he politic4J
n , \Vhih' 1 do r liz tho

rally turnout was certainly not
representative of the overall
opinion of Asian Americans, I
was still impressed with the
number of Asians who showed
up.
At this point, I should mention
that 1 am the single most indecisive person in America. I can·t
even make up my mind about what
to order at a restaurant. let
alone ta.k a land OD vital political i ues . After years of bearing so many different angles on
the . ubject of affirmatiye action.
1 don't know v. hat to think anymore. r know alotof NiAn meriSee INTERN/page 12

By MEl NAKANO

Use it or lose it

B

ess Kawamura has
just earned a master's
degree in gerontology.
Okay, not such a remarkable feat by itself in this day
when masters, and Ph.D.s are beingdealtoutlike poker cards. But
listen to this: she was honored at
her graduation ceremonies in June
as the oldest st.udent. to pick up a
degree. Bess is 70.
"You should be traveling, or
something," friends and fellow st.udents would tell her, as she plodded through college, unit by unit..
''Why are you doing this?" (You
get the tag line "... at your age").
Her answer: "Why not.?"
Why not indeed? She had always dreamed of highor educu-

t.ion, but shortly after grudu ling
from Amoehe High in camp, ah
outmigrak'<i to hicar.o to work
and partially support her mothc'r
Ilnd kid broth r. Th n lme mur·
riage, four kidA, and anotlu..·r ",tint
at work lutor to help R nd all four
children through olll'ge.
But with tht' kidR !(Town, lIh
dipped her Wea in th£' wntcnl of
coU'g(> and Ii ktod the· fcool of j t . So
wh n ahe und hl'r hUllu/lnd ro·
Ured, IIho began to purRue' Iwr
dream full timl' Without It d( or
goal at firlll, Rh£' dl·cidl·d Dudstream to mrljor in fit rontuloJ'Y,
JURI. b CIlUR!.! it. intA,rllllwd lit r
"WIJH it hard?" lusk.
"WOU,ROItl ofit,"HnIlHIIYII. "Likl
\(!ltrning rt!lwnrch mt thm.lR, Atll-

117/111 llPPffll,' "

("fie ('itt ,''',

By Horry K. Hond

Nisei Week: more than three generation old

L

iLtlaTokyo'1I Nisoi Week
Fe8tival had its sLurt in
19:J4 and t.h 110 W( ro
JACL productions with
proceeds going toward malntuining the Los Angolos JACL Offie ,
Nodouht., p<Jstwl1rgoncrllLionll will
be Hurprised to leurn W( hud u
goolle thoL wlulll1ying goldon ( gl(fI
in .JACJ:a barnyard. Lily and PuL
Okura, now of Washington, D,C"
aro among tho fow who cun ro·
count tht!so uxcltlng Umo",
,JACL hud roop nod Illt "mer In
194/j tAl fIItljlMt roturnln" I vacuNIS,

and Lhl .IupllnCIR!' bUllintlllH cum
rnuniLy thon Willi Htill Jotl Ltinl{ itH
felt un t.iI(· grou nd, "'1'111 d mllm Lo
reviv(l NiHI i WI (k WUII lIo/wxiHL
( nt," to quut.t ourcullmll(lJil I II Illy
Mnri, thl Uulu 811l mIlO I'JIlI-t'IiHh
RHeLion l'llitAlr /lIlA r thl Will'. 'I'hll
JUpUIH fit Inntll"11 lighlll WII'I
turned 1111 in HMU lilr UUI Onou
Jlurudu, hut n(!Vur lIf{uillllA /1.1 ACI,
fund . "II i AI\!' ,
'l'ill WOlilldiliulI, tliuLIlIIIIH Uti
"50th IlJIIIUIII," (:uultllIllIlIIlUlllll'litl
till "04th IIlIllunl" WIll'll illlllt Ill/'
the 1'!VIIl'lIl1tiUJl IIlId Itl HI WI 1\11 III

hillLIlH 1'1'0111 l!I·f2 thntllJ{h 1!)·IH whil'h JlIII\H Lilli 1·'1 !II i'1II1 () I 1'11111'1'
J.tl nl rnLiulIH, I It'h "I"ll'l'lll illn vun
AiHtinr. of' I Wllllt.y YliurH , Wi/'\ll .•
U\II vululllt I ,'tI whll HI.1I11 Ni/'\l'.
Wl\llk ill n t'l III tillWH huvil kl pL
thll "Nitllli" 1I",1\(' 1)(1(,1I11t11' lIl'tlll'
i.l'lltiitioJ) Lhll!. (hiH lll'llI ~'Il\i
.
It. Wl~
IIIHII 1111 /lpt ubtll.itl1LI' fill'
LIlt th/,111 IlIt,tl\l" lllit III t. t.llIIb t1!.ill
IIIlW "II L\u .IlIpnlll HI Anwl'iclIll
l',UlI III 1111 il.y. By t.111 WilY. lin-l!. " 1\
of' fiN IHlli" hy II "il.t.h, 'I'olt n 1111 i
IIIIH .. \,.. t1h,m tl hy Htill 111'1 iV(I N IHI i
'1'l'Il1lilil II lid . III:' Ii'! Hhuu III Hllllld

1I01UIII: '"m·ll.lIIl1,tI'e 1 lin ~lH
W:17 1•• 11 phlllll' huuk.
",J IIJlIIIII'. I" WHH hi, I I'll dint ull\l'
Nil'll i WI",I IItl,' ~t: y,·tll. 1I~(
Itl
1'II1'UgHt/,I' I' \llt IU'I\I III'dln \ I m
ttlll tillnl-! . hllnl I hll\, I illH', \lw
:-lhUHhll \l011I1l\ "1'1'1'1 IIthh Ii hi l\ul i
flit ItI lid It I hilt hlliRh'll ,~'i
Slut
III "I','nlll' pnblh' 11\lIIHUon \(\,1
IIPP"III' illl juu. 'l'llt' pI 1111 1',11I}lIII\I'/'I\'
wunl 1\11' Ii HI IVllt, /lterts/I,.,. WIIN
llll1\l1i1ll1 IIlmllt hut H didn't \I\h'
nl'llll, illl.\l tl\ll tllll '11111'1'. NII,\:' Wl'
HIlI 11111' IIIldnd Mill. Ill'i ntlm'
tillllH Ihllli ,111111111 pHd idpillinl',

lIlIl/'l'1i

0·.Ii11ll

",III is 1'.1 'Iii. c "", ,,'s

"1m' it/ls
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By KAREN-LIANE SHIBA

New membership benefits update

S

ince accepting Denny
Yasuhara's appointment to
the vice presidency of 1000
.
Club, Membership and Services (VP of Membership) this
spring, I have strived to show some
improvements in the area of membership services, namely in improved benefits. In the months that
I have served in this position, I am
pleased to announce that I have
secured three NEW benefits for
JACL members I
New Benefits One and Two: As
you will see by advertisements in
this issue (pages 3 and 12) of the
Pacific Citizen, I have been able to
qualify JACL members for memberships at the two major discount
warehouses in the United StatesSam's Club and Price/Costco. Both
Sam's Club and Price/Costeo offer
their members additional services
such as car buying and travel services and many others. I encourage
all our members to use the passes
in this issue to try out the warehouses closest to you.
New Benefit Three: JACL memo
bers are now also members of
Knott's Berry Farm's Adventurers'
Club! Adventurers' Club benefits
include discounted entry fees and
discounted year-round pass fees.

10 percent discount on meals and (or you oan use the one printed in
purchases In selected restaurants the PC). IMPORTANT: these forms
and stores, as well as discounted need to be turned In to me by Thursrates at local hotels. Adventurers' day afternoon, Aug. 8, In San Jose
Club cards will first be available at to be eligible for the contest and
the San Jose convention. For those drawing. Also at the convention will
interested in having the Adventur- be two types of display booths that
ers' Club card who will not be at the I have arranged for special disNational Convention, please send counted rates on, for JACL chapa self-addressed, stamped enve- ters and districts to take advantage
lope to: National JACL Headquar- of. These portable, high quality disters, A TIN: Adventurers' Club Card, play booths make very professional
1765 Sutter Street, San Francisco, and impressIve membership booths
CA 94115.
to take to community events and
I have been in contact with will definitely increase attention to
Anheuser-Busch Theme Parks, the JACL presence wherever they
Disneyland and Six Flags Parks are used. Please take advantage of
and am trying to negotiate with them the one-time-only discounted rates
for discount programs for JACL (the more we order alone time, the
members. I'll keep you Infonned of lower the prices go)/
any progress on these.
While there has not been enough
On the membership recruitment time to reexamine existing benefits
front, l have personally sponsored a and try to improve any that may
SHORT 1000 Club, Century Club need improvement, nor has there
and Life member upgrade drive to been enough time to try to Impleend at the San Jose convention's ment any larger programs to imWhing Ding, Thursday night. The prove membership recruitment, I
member recruiting the most up- have many Ideas for the futurel "
grades to these higher levels of you have any Ideas or comments,
membership by Aug. 8 will win a please see me at Iheconven\lon,l'd
prize provided by myself, and one love to chat WIth youl For the short
of the lucky upgraders will also re- time I have been VP
Memberceive a prize-winners need not be shIp. II's been a pleasure serving
present to win! Chapler preSidents you. I look forward to seeing many
were mailed the contest announceof you at the Nahonal Convention in
ments and have the official forms
San Josel

0'

1000 Club/CenturylLife Membership Upgrade
(PLr..ARE PRINT (Lr.ARLY)

Name:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Membership Numbef" _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
: _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Current Membership Category.:...
Member of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Chapter
Address·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

City._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

State._ _ __

Zip _ _ _ _ __ Phone (,_ _ ),-_ _ __
Upgrading to ($ from Reg.l$ from 1000 Club)*
1000 lub
($24/$0) $_ _ __
Century.
($84/$60) $_ _ __
...... ($952 /$940) $._ _ __
1000 ife
entury Life
($1952/$ 1940) $._ _ __
for S
Attached is check #

------

Recruited by; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

*

pgrading will

OT change your renewal date l

By Al MURATSUCHI

Afirmatv~

A

ffinnative action is one of
the hottest civil rights issuesof this year. Not only
do we see a significant
public backlash I\gainst affirmative
action, but also partisan advocates
in a presidential election year pouring in millions of dollars to fan the
heated debate and divide racial
constituencies.
To address this controversial civil
rights issue, the JACL National
Board adopted a resolution on May
26, 1996, to re-affirm our organization's long-standing commitment
to affirmative action. This resolu·
tion recognizes affinnative action
as "an Important tool in fighting for
equal opportunity and racial and
gender Inclusiveness, pal1icularly
for Japanese Americans attempting to break the 'glass ceiling' and
enter higher levels of public and
private sector management:
Notwithstanding the National
JACL'sofflclalposltion, I have been

action: Separating fact from fiction
talking to many Japaneso Americans who hold mixed feelings or
outrightly oppose affirmative acllon. Let mo addr,ess some of the
common questions and concerns
that I'vo encountered.
Firat, what exactly's "affirmative action? " Affirmative action is a
term used to descnbe a wide range
of programs designed to expand
job and educational opportumtie
for women and racial mmontlcs 10
remedy existing racial bias or Ih
present day eHects of po t dlscriml·
nation . Examples include r cruil·
Ing efforts to expand tho pool 0 1
qualified women and minority c n·
dldates, using flexibl go Is nd
timetables \0 moaSUro progross
toward integration, and seIling aside
a percentago of governm ont con·
tracts for women· and minority·
owned buslnessos.
Do Asian Americans stili fac
racial discrimination? Y . Jop •
nese Amoricans nd othor A Ian

Americans have accompl shed
much to be proud 01. However,
the U.S. Commission on CIvil
Rlghls has highlighted the ·glass
ceihng" - promotional barriers facing women and mino"tl s-as one
of the most serious lonn9 of employment discrimination facing
Asians Among all raci I groups,
Asian pro f
ionals tac the worst
chanceo f bolngadvoncodlntom nagamont posillons. A 1995 bip rlisen F daral 0 1 ss C Iling Comml sfon study found thot while white
mon constltuto 43 p rconl of all
U.S. collog graduat , they occupy ov r 9Sp rcent of enlor man·
agoment po IIlons,ov rOO porconl
of Am rican corporate board s ts,
and 90 p rc nt of top news medi
Jobs.
Moreover, Asl n Am r cnns with
co if go d gr 0 o n
v r 9
m k almo t 11 p rc nt Ie th n
whll with collogo d gr s. Asl n
high school graduAt
on vor 9

By BOB SAKANIWA

Getting involved with the help of JAC

I

have been with JACL for
maybe four months now, which
does not compare with somoone like Patrick Okura, who
has over six decades 01 active in·
volvement with JACL Including a
stint 81 National president, but for
what It's worth, here Is how I see
things 80 far. I am very excited
about the convention In San Jose
because I think that Is really where
I'U .ee how JACL functions and how
It fill with the bigger picture of American life. In looklng at the big picture,
we mu.t take a look at how our
nation'. government worke.
Th. structure of government II

linn result of affirmative action.
Doesn't afflrm atlvlJ action
mean q uotas? No. The U.S. Su-

preme Court. inthelanctnarkBaJ<Xe
case of 1978, banned the use of
fixed numbers for hiring orschool
enrollmenl The law all ws rigid
quotas only in highly excephona!
situations where persistent. illegal
discnminatiOn has resuned in total
or near-tolal e elusion of
omen
and minorities and only it all other
remedies have failed.
I ntl affirmative action a form
of r vel'$e discrimination? No.
The percel d problem of antiwhite 01 snh·male d· rimination
Is grossl e: 89 erated. Of more
than 90,000 discrimination mplaints filed with the U.S Equal
ComEmpl ymsn! Opportuni

See AFFIRMATIVEipage 11
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cans whom I've talked to have
mixed feelings about affirmative
(ContInued from page 10)
action. I think most, If not all,
mission, less than 3 percent involved would acknowledge that discrimireverse discrimination claims. In a nation against Japanese Americans
separate Rutgers University study continues to exist. Many of them
of 3,000 U.S District Court employ- recognize the Importance of cerment discrimination cases from tain affirmative action programs,
1990-1994, only 100 involved re- especially those involving informaverse discrimination claims and only tional outreach and recruiting efsix had any merit. Many are puzzled forts designed to encourage qualiby how affirmative action pro- fied minorities and women to apply
grams can consider race and sex tor jobs, promotions, and governwithout being racist and sexist. ment contracts. Yet, a good number
The key is the intent of these pro- of JAs that I've talked with believe
grams. Current law allows very nar- that the concept of affirmative acrowly prescribed use of race- and tion has sometimes been abused in
gender-conscious remedies to pro- practice.
Because many JAs recognize the
mote equal opportunity and inteneed for affirmative aotion, yet feel
gration.
How does affirmative action that there needs to be reform.
benefit all Americans In higher JACLers should adopt a "mend it,
education? University of Califor- don't end it" approach. Consistent
nia, Berkeley, Chancellor Chang- with this approach, the National
Un Tien, a strong Asian American JACL recommends its members
supporter of affirmative action, has to oppose Califomia's Proposition
stated, "Diversifying our student 209, the radical and deceptivelybodies is sound educational policy named "California Civil Rights Iniin a country undergoing profound tiative."
More on National JACL's fight
demographic changes." Along the
same line, U.S. SupremeCourtJus- against Proposition 209 in upcomtice Lewis Powell proclaimed in the ing Pacific Citizen issues.
Bakke case, "[This] nation's future
depends upon leaders trained
through wide exposures to ideas
and mores of students as diverse (Continued from page 10)
as this nation of many peoples.·
in the political arena.
Why do we need affirmative
The importance of partiCipating
action when we have anti-dls- in the political process was starkly
crimination laws? Affirmative acdemonstrated in the recent actions
tion places the burden on employ- taken on the welfare reform bill.
ers, schools, and the government While there is bipartisan agreement
to promote equal access and incluthat the welfare system needs to be
sion for women and minorities, fixed, some have seen it as a way to
rather than on individuals to file balance the budget. when the real
costly and disruptive lawsuits. More- issue.the policy Issue, is how do we
over, existing anti-discrimination
help people get back on their feet
laws produce few if any victories
and become productive members
for even those with proof of dis- of society. One 01 the groups of
crimination.
people hardest hit by the reform
Furthermore, the U.S. Equal proposals were legal immigrants.
Employment Opportunity CommisWhat I saw happen was budget
sion has more than 100,000 dis- cutting in the (orm of denYing public
crimination cases in its backlog, A benefits to legal (tax paying) resifew years ago, the EEOC allowed
dent aliens who were easy huge IS
the statute of limitations to run out because they do nol have the right
on more than 3,000 diSCrimination to vote. It is unfortUnate that some
cases. In California, the Department policy makers have found it expediof Fair Employment and Housing ent to balance the budget on the
has the same problem, with so backs of those who are not repremany pending cases and so few
sented in government. But as citi·
staff that it takes months tor an
zens of this country who do have
investigation to begin. and over a the right to vote,we should lake this
year for any action to result.
as a clear example of the nexus

membership informed as to the actions taking place In government.
JACL also works to make policy
makers in govemment more responsive to the concerns expressed by
its members.
I have not yet been to a convention. but I imagine it to be the most
participatory event we have in JACL.
Like the conventions ofthe two main
political parties in this country. our
convention gives us a chance to set
the course for our organization. We
get a ohance to map out a path for
the next two years. As the D.C. rep
and as a D.C. Chapter member who
has three decades to go to get half
the years of experience with JACL
that someone like Pat Okura has
today, I look forward to meeting and
speaking with as many JACLers as
I can at convention . Hope to see
you there.

VERY TRULY
(Continued from page 9)

nd '90s, th e Gose; W k Festival
tson th bori zon after yca r 2000Il horrible Litle, m ·th inks.

DC

Is II true that America's major
corporations support affirmative
action? Yes. Major corporations
have formally endorsed affirmative
action as "good business policy "
These corporations include IBM.
Xerox, ARCO, Chevron. Clorox.
Hughes Aircraft, Levi Strauss.
Northrop, Pacific Gas & Electric.
Pacific Telesis, Southern California
Edison, and Union Bank. to name
a few.
In sum, many Japanese Ameri-

display during Nisei Week before
its shipment to the White House.
It should now be somewhere in

that deleted the immigrant provision, since a similar provision is
alreadyin the immigration r eform

bill.

• An amendment s ponsored by
Senator Feinstein (D-Calif,) that
would have made the immigration provision apply only to future
immigrants was also defeated 46
to 52.
• Sen . Edward Ken n edy (DMass.) offered an a mendment to
exempt immi grant children from
the deni a l of ben efi ts a nd an
amendmen t to defer Medicaid ban
for two years, The vote for children exemption was 51 to 48; however , it did not receive required 60
votes to be adopted. The second
amendment was defeated with a
vote of 35 to 64.
Pholo lOVO MIYAlAKE STUDIO

A II Kamon II for President Nixon-designed in 1971 by Benton Yoshida
of Gardena, Calif.

th Nixon Libr ryatYorbaLinda.
Wh e n Emperor Hirohito
(Showa) visited Los Angeles in
1975 and gain when Emperor
Akihito (Heisei) visi d Little Tokyo in 1994, w n ver stopped t.o
wonder wh r the Emperor's
~
hrysantbemum" came from,
Mrs. Yoshida's xquisi and 00ral arrangem nt," as de cribed in
layor Tom Br dley'sletter of appr clation to t.o h r, hung over the
Music
nter halcony. visible on
television and In pho~grasdiributed all oycr th world .
It was an unprcccd nand
long-..
,t g tur on her part.,
which she shar d thi past week
ahou hcrworld
while r minsc~
of Ramon.
W

"'!'his ongress is balancing the
budgeton the back of immigrants.
Legal immigrants currently receive 5% of all welfare assistance,
yet over 40% of the cuts aTe being
made by denying them any help in
time of need . WiJI those elected
officials congratulating themselves today be as proud when
nursing homes are forced to wheel
their elderly Asian immigrants out
to the street?" said Karen Tara_
salti at the National Asian Pacific
American Legal Consortium.
Bob Sakaniwa of the Japanese
American itizens League said.
"The votes on the welfare reform
bill clearly show why it is so important to be a voting citizen in
lbi nation. What we have seen in
a welfare debate is budget cutting
at the elrpeDSe of poor aod needy
immigrants."

ALOHA PLUMBING
Uc.~O

m

IMMIGRANTS

-51 CE 1922-

Junipero Serra Dr.
San Gabriel, CA 91n6

(Continued from page 1)

(213) 283-0018

• With u vote of 62 to 34. the
nate killed n run ndment sponsored . n tor G ham /D-FI _

(brae
~ ha

TO o
PRI TI G CO.

r ac
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between our vote and polihcal accountability.
While I have described the egen·
cies and political partlos as th pistons and the lubrication of an on·
gine, we all know thai the engine
needs an energy sourc e to run and
thai's where voting citizens com
in. An active. inform d and volin
Citizenry make our sysl m 01gov
ernment work. Orgonizotlons Ilk
the JACL help make the y I m
work more fficlently by k ping II

Get 0 head start in business

'acUle Cltlsan

Your bu ino H ord in each inu for 12 issu s ij S1S pel' "no, threlt"line minimum.
lorge rtype (12 pl .)counI'iQ Iwoli~,Lg!me
linero 0 requi~.
PCho$
mode no d rminotion thaI the busineu ,li!reO in lfIi di toty ore licensed by
rnmetnt Qu tnorily.

25th Annual Nisei Week

JQlAo~

m
KAMON Exhibit

K \

i!.
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• J. A.

K ,\ ...1 ().." t'

• j. A . •

I( "

11- ~

8 . 9! lOMe:

August 17 & 18 'Il.

: 10 AM - S PM

.JIJT I Place:

Higlfihl HongarUi Buddhi.'lc lcmple
S05 I!'.MtJrd Sl. Rm. ItS, Los Angcl~,
CalIf.

Original., hand-cast bronze KAMON representing om:' suml~

1L\ hu lOry
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determining your KAMON. To . ~iln
up for the e 'iCSl>loll. , f'l1
~ 1.l M.nd II (he KANJI WI1IIU!! f your
~umWTIC,
the birthplace in Japan of your ISSEI IUlccslor, IO"l.llh I wllh $20 (fur the pI parlll1un 01
materials to be used during cOnllulUllion ) -before Au"u tIS .
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"Obituaries" appearon a space-available basis at no cost. "Death Notices, "
which appear in a timely manner at
rsquest of the family or funeral director,
are published at the rate of $15 per
column inch. Text is reworded 8S
needed.

The small cities and towns, unless
otherwise noted, are all In California.
Eblhara, Henry H., 75, Wilmette, III.,
July 1; Clovis, N.M.-bom social wor1C.er
In Chicago for almost 40 years;
Tanforan-Topaz Intemee and wartime
Cleveland resident. CIC veteran In Occupied Japan,survived by wife Nancy,
daughters lisa, Carol, son John
(Oberlin), 2 gc., 3 brothers and 4 sisters.
Fukawa, Higashi, 67, Berl<eley, June
30; Nichibel Timascorrespondent, president of San Francisco Nichibei Kai, past
president of Japanese Speaking Society of America, survived by wife Haruko,
son Dean, daughters Doris, Diane, brothers Kenji (Utah), Kiyoshi and sister
Chieko Fuze (both Japan).
Hara, Doris Voshlko, 52, Berl<eley.
July 17; survived by brother Stephen.
sisters Elinor Hiro, Frances Vamamoto.
Harl, June M., Chicago, service July
12, survived by daughter Patricia
Tadano, sister Iva Toguri.
Ito, Mltsuyukl, 54, North Hollywood,
July 13; Nagoya-bom, survived by wife
Yukiko, sons Marl<, Eric. Scott. mother
Matsuo, brother Kiyoshi. sister Chiyeko
Narita.
Makishlrna, Hldeo M., 66, Sunnyvale, June 16; survived by parents
Shunichi and Satoyo. daughter Mery
Dohnert (Stockton), Kim Osugi (Milpitas).
son Michael (Texas), 4 gc.
Nakamura, James Mlnoru, 66, San
Jose, April 9; Salinas-bom Korean War
veteran; survived by wile Kay, daughtersCindyWineriter. Linda. Carrie, Grace
Pope (King City), brothers Charles, Harry
and Donald, sisters Marion Massda
(Fresno). May Morgan. Earlyn. 2 ge.
Nakamura, Tina Marl, 28, Venice.
July 12; Los Angeles-bom Sansei, sur·
vived by parents Masso and Kazuko.
sister Terrie.
Nishikawa. Hiroshi, 73, DaVIS, July
12 from heat stroke al a golf course:

Stockton-bom. survived by wife June,
sons David, Jerry, Mark, daughters
Patricia, Sharon, 1 go., brother Yutaka,
sisters Vayoi Nakano. Kaoru Fukumoto.
Nlshlmotol Ben M., 78, Lancaster,
June 30; survived by wife Helen, daugh.
ters Barbara Maesato, Donna, son
Michael, 2 gc .• brother Jim, sisters
Mitsuko Kurashita, Akiko VagI.
Sakamoto, Satoml, 34, Pacoima,
June 23; North Hollywood-born Sansei,
survived by husband Enrique Salvador
Valera, parents George J. and Sachiko,
brother Kent, sisters Kazuko Maruyama,
Teruko Lieskovsky . grandmother
Shlzuno Sakuda.
Sato, Klnu, 94, Sacramento. July 91n
Belmont; survived by son Ben. daughter
Toshiko Shimizu, 8 gc., 6 ggc.
Shlra8awa, Hede, 94, Berkeley, July
9; San Francisco-born graduate of UC
School of Phannacy, predeceased by
husband Salkichl, survived by son
Takeo, 2 gc .. 2 ggc.
Sum Ina, George V., 63, Portland,
June 27; Okayama-bom Korean War
vateran. survived by son James, brother
Roy (Newbury Pari<, Cali!.)
Tento, Howard Voshlsuye, 93, Los
Angeles. July 9; Fukui-born, SlJrvived by
wife Yel. daughter Dr Reiko TenIa
Sakata. age.
Tomita, MaS8katsu,47, Tigard,Ore ..
July 7 of lymphoma; Japan-bom SelkoEpson executive at Portland. brought
the Epson America prinler manulecturIng plantto Hillsboro, founded the Friends
of Ranald MacDonald (monuments
erectecl at Astoria and Japan) and active with JACL-Washinglon State Cen-

tennial project at Fort Vancouver; survived by wife Machiko, sons Kenichl,
Yull, family in Japan: motherYuriko and
2 sisters.
Toyama, Aklo, 79, Gilroy, June 30;
Santa Barbara-born, survived by wife
Yasuko, sons David, Gary, brother Ty,
sisters Helen Yamakoshl, Emily Igarashi,
Doris Kunimura, Laraine Noto, Kathleen Horl, Celeste Kitagawa.

the economically di sadvantaged.
I certainly never saw myself as
a racist, but I often resented the
race-based preferences. Many of
my Hispanic and black friends
from high school got into UCLA,
but so many of my over-achieving
Asian friends did not.
But at the rally, I learned that
affirmative action affects much
more than just college admissions. More than 90% of the ex(Continued from page 9)
ecutives and CEOs in this councans who feelHke I do-they don't try are white males, and obvivigilantly support affirmative ac- ously, white males do not comtion, yet they acknowledged a prise 90% of the American popuneed for a preference system for lation . Asian Americans have not
achieved equality in the United
Slates, and thus, affirmative acOEATH NOTICE
tion assists them in obtaining
jobs along the corporate ladder.
LESUE ETSUKO
Women also benefit in the workHONNAMI TANIGUCHI

INTERN

AUSTIN, Texas - Leslie Etsuko
Honnaml Taniguchi. 69. died In San
Francisco on JUly 5 aNer a brief
Illness. She was visiting her sister,
Sumi Hannami, after the recent death
olthelr other sister Tal Nagano The
wife of architect Alan Taniguchi,
former dean of the Univ 01 TelmsT
School of Architecture. they met
while at1endlng UC, Berkeley. in
1946. They lived for 12 years in
Harlingen. moved to Austin In 1963
where she was a clerk In the 6tate
legislature and helped regularly With
Cantes of Auslm . AlSO. surviving
Are sons: Evan and Keith. and 2 gc.
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pJace.
At any rate, I think that Japanese Americans Deed to open their
eyes to the world around them.
I'm not trying to preach the gospel
of affirmative action or anytmng,
but I just want people to inform
themselves about the current issues that affect Asian Americans.
1 don't want to let apathy and
ignorance lead to the demise of
the Japanese American community.

ED SATO
Plumbing & Heating
Remodel and RepaJrs. Water Heaters
Furnaces. Garbage Disposals

Serving Los Angeles, Gardena
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KUSHIYAMA SEKJHI-SHA

EVERGREEN MONUMENT CO.
4548 Floral Dr., Los Angeles, CA 90022
(213) 261-7279

Chie Okazaki
Margaux Clayr Royce
P.O. Box 656
Mukilteo, WA 96275-0656

UPCOMING 1996 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS
AUGH
PRINCESS AlASKA GLACIER CRUISE (7 ~
0..:-. lot uhf 1lOoinng)
SEPB
NIKKEI CANADA! NEW ENGLAND CRUISE 110 da'f$. JCCCNC F~
I
SEP 14
TENNESSEE! BRANSON! KENTUCKY IShojo Tabuch ShcIw. 9 <Ii!ys) _ _
EUROPEAN ESCAPADE (I
5
I\;pf Franc&' Et9and. !2 daysl _____ ..
SEP18
DISCOVER SHIKOKU (10 days)
SEP23
SEP29
EAST COAST & FAU FOUAGE (& Peron. DI.CcII. 11 da"f$l
BEST OF HOKKAIDO (Soriyo &
Olsen. 2 ~
OCTl
OCT
14
JAPAN AUTU ~ ADVENTURE TOUR I 1 Qir($l
.'0 t
JOURNEY TO KYUSHU ' 10 dI'f'
DECS
SAN ANTONIO CHRISTI, AS GETA lAY 's da"fI
UPCOMIN,G 1997 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS
TAUCK 5T .. SOA n -Ci\JU '.E"'I' ORLEAH5
FEB
GEORGIA & SOUTH CAROUNA pnd
" A 22
JAPAN SPAll G ADVENTURE
12 ,
AP~
l'
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